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wll tilt up o' nlghton the currency
t mlnlnr otnoiltlon to be'hcld ....lAti .r'eAv anmber of bills
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i 2?ew York City In May and June hate beea introduced on the subject,
wT ext ywr. and a third exposition, anj a jarce number of others are In

atMttfc contemplates moving from clly courM 0f preparation. Senator
maty In "South America will ask for rjurkett of Nebraska has proposed a

tkw tmdorsttntnt of tbo government. 'juro 0 forfeit the charters of
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When

MUST ItKLIEVK IT.

WcIl-Know- Tj Solcm
Tell It So I'laltJy.

People

When public endorsement is made
by a representative cltiztm of Salem

the proof Is positive. You must be-He- re

It. Read this testimony. Ev-

ery backache sufferer, every man,

woman or child with any kidney

trouble will And profit in the reading
Jacob E. McCoy, retired, living on
Capital' street, beyond Mill Creek,
Salem. Oregon, eaya: "There has
been no reason for me to change my

good opinion of Doan'a Kidney" Pllu,
which 1 expressed through your pa

per three years ago. I procured the
remedy at Dr. Stone' drug store at
that time and received the most grat
ifying results from their use. I was

rellered of kidney complaint of sev- -

oral year' standing. The principal
symptoms wero in connection with

tho kidney secretions and any strain
object of tho union, nnd an plainly
rhages of the kidneys. Nothing I

had found in the way of medicine
gave me any witlsfaotory relief until
I got Doan's Kidney Pills. They
gave me prompt and lasting benefit.
1 have recommended them ever since
then when occasion has arlson.

For sale by alt dealers. Price 0

New sole agents for tht United
StaUs.

Remember tho name Dean's
and take no other.

A llitnnv Tliruiirht.
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a stage, and

a most Important
superior for Rheumatism,

atllt Joints, cuts sprains, nnd
Buy try it and you will al

ways Anybody has
Liniment a

of It does. Buy a

IK Sic and $1.00. Sold by
D.

A lltirrlblo MM tike.
"Why Johnson and

kins talk to any more You
'hr to be rronlc

rub '

II I star ,ni

ML1 '

the

but the cabby got them
mixed and left at each other's

houses." Judge.

Why SuiTcr Rheumatism?
you that rheumatic pain

can relloved? If you doubt thJ Travers. who lat Saturday

.. .i hm.im. nH that certain- - fellow convict, is reported to bo rap

ir a great deal to any one ldIr improving, and is In the best

Dieted wiia raeuuiD'"- - ", "w oi spinis as w mo """ -;

at Dr. Stone's drug store. naturally a Btrong ranu, m
doubtless recover, physi- -

fjirftil. iinforseen compuca- -

Lend me your umbrella, old 4jon8'Bet In. The wounded man says

will you?" asked that tbo trouble which rcsuueu m

"You've got one," replied uooa- -
hi3 sia8hcd live amereut

i.. 4.v.. inA vour wife gave .I.... k nhr)pn Smith started over

you a One one for your birthday last BOiao work naked him
. ... .. I IJ 1U.1 I.A

week. aon i you use perform. Travera wa "
- "Oh, I'm afraid of losing that." refUBCd io tha work, aa it was

Philadelphia Press. Smith's duty to do it. Early yeiiter- -

-- " day morning there wcro eomo angry

It Io the Business. words passed between tho men, nnd

Mr. E. E. Chamberlain of Clinton, flt 8.30 whcn they wero exerclBlng

Maine, says of Buckleri' Arnica Jn tho yardf thcy came together, and,

Salve. "It does the business; I havo wthout any talk, Smith attacked
used It for piles and It cured them. Travera wjth the knife. The
Used it for chapped bands and wno tnc movements, thought the
cured them. Applied It to an old two mon wcr0 8parrinff, until blood

and It healed wunoui icavius began t0 flow
a scar bohlnd." 25c at C. Perry's Smith .va8 (

drug store.
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My frlead. why are you .level since I began Dr.

so? (New Life Jacob
Cneslty of a or, of West Franklin, Maine. "Thoy

blank tool of doctor. It got some keep my stomach, llvor and bowols
nllU fnr n nalm In mv back and the.wnrklnir lust rlcht." If these Pills
directions read, "Take one half .disappoint you on trial, money will
hour before you-fee- l the pain com- - bo refunded at C. Perry's

on Weekly.

World.
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"You'll sond for
doctor," the onu who had beon
called after n glance at the pntlont.

"Am I so sick as that?" asked the
sufferer.

'I don't know Just how suck you
are," the man of modlclno,
"bwt I know you're the who

me when I apponred
a an expert witness. My conscience
won't lei me kill you, and I'll be
hanged If I want to rur you. Good

, .lta 14 YM UM llAllt ?Mtil
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being
say tho

sore
convicted assault

county,' nnd,imislcal comedy, wllll

was committed to the ponllcntlnry
nn R 104. to FCrVO a Ben- -

toncc 1B yoar8i Tno amaxit upon
discovered convlctod Toddy

been
Buffalo, Kathorlne

rnr0nd Dalles,

Stranger King's

swearing Pills,"
Because

anothoi

replied

Ltdger

Danish

Insensibility. Smith Is 29 years of
weighs pounds Rooky

""ikeops4X

havo higher

Sprlng- -

have

lawyer

When first rocolvod nt the prison

developed outuioni prison-
er. Until Incldont nolthor

havo boon Impllcatod n sorl-ou- s

dlBjiute whllo Inmatos
prison.

Travors was rocolvod at ponl- -

tontlary uno 1007, sorvo a
two-yo- nr Hoiitonce, nftor con

quau:ios

robbery was company of
Grooks, nnd said have
Into standing
a sldo track botwoon Grnmlo
Union Junction.

too, poMOMtoti n vicious
ymrs f

inches tall, and weighs
pounds, and Is' known Inside
xvallti "big fellow."
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Suits and Overcoats
Have Such an Opportunity Before?

JUST THINK
"Bishop's Ready

Tailored Clothes99

arc sale. Don't fail of
the get one these suits or over-
coats while the prices are the lowest.

Rcalaf Prices $ 0.00 to
Sale Prices $6.25, $9, $J, $J5, $8

saving from;$3.00 to $7.00
Come while
the selections.

rroos-examln-

Saiem Woolen

nwnmlmr- -

every purchase
and you can get

Mill

RECOVERY

advantage
opportunity

$25.00

Store

ASSURED

city.

that Smith used a small pieca
steel, had madn in
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Grand Opera
Evening.

House

If wish to drive dull
away go to tho Grand Opera HoJ
tonight and "Aro You Craw
Tho pieco what might called

and battery Waco that
highly entertained is guaranteed t

tho management. Tho pleasuro n
will got from antics of Uj

mere ,h whom worth pr!

gornw In rohblne U to have of Take '

eants. Co., mo8t a ninn

drug
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eovoroat tost time. For this
year tho surest romedy, 35c, Te
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